KAKADU – TO DIE FOR

A visit to Kakadu National Park has been voted as the number one thing to do in Australia before you die.

Chief Minister and Minister for Tourism Clare Martin has welcomed the result of the *Australian Traveller* magazine competition.

“We’ve always known that Kakadu is a place to die for and now we have proof,” Ms Martin said.

“For a visit to Kakadu National Park to be voted as the ‘number one thing to do in Australia before you die’ is a marketing coup – the publicity will be priceless.

“The timing couldn’t be better – we’re going to launch a major new campaign for Kakadu next month.

“It’s also good news for the Aboriginal tourism ventures we’re helping to develop - Kakadu Cultural Camp, Murdudjuri Camp and the Hawk Dreaming Accommodation.

“Kakadu was selected ahead of other celebrated Aussie icons such as the Great Barrier Reef and the Sydney Opera House.

“The Northern Territory had ten destinations in the top 100 list, including Uluru (no.4), Todd River regatta (no. 42) and the footy grand final on Bathurst Island (no.88).
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Top 10 Things To Do In Australia Before you Die

1. Kakadu National Park
2. Great Barrier Reef
3. Drive Around Australia
4. Uluru
5. Sydney Harbour Bridge Climb
6. Kimberley Cruising
7. Ningaloo Reef
8. Sydney Harbour
9. Fraser Island
10. Great Ocean Road

Northern Territory listings in Top 100

1. Kakadu National Park
4. Uluru
14. Aboriginal Culture
27. Katherine Gorge
28. Aboriginal Art
33. Arnhem Land
42. Todd River regatta
45. Devil’s Marbles
52. King’s Canyon Rim Walk
61. Larapinta Trail
70. Florence Falls
74. Seven Spirit Bay
88. Football Grand Final on Bathurst Island